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asking for new road.

Asking tliat 11 connecting road
. iiiinji iroiu the Midland Trail at
H. mouth of Laurel ('.reek, by way
Meadow Creek, Quinwood, llom-

Jn rails, J.eivesay, and striking
|U. Suminervillc^Kichwood turn-
,ikc at Nettie, Nicholas county, a

[elcgution of prominent business
,ui professional men from the
outhcastern section of the State
ppeared before the Stale Hoad
oinniission recently. The length
f the road is about 18 miles.
The delegation was composed of

i 11. Williams, of Trout; George A.
jvrne, of Quinwood; H. Hansberg-

of Leivasy; J. H, Landacre, of
tichwood; Grandeville Odell, of
ioininy Falls; R. M. Bell and John
Laing, of Lewisburg; C. E. Boone

?f Roncevertc, and Dr. .Tames Mc-
nung, of Richwood.
This road goes through a large

uit important coal field which is
!o\v being opened in the Western
ection ol Greenbrier county and
astern section of Nicholas county,
t is estiametd that the operations
io\v opening in this field will em¬

ploy from 0,000 to 10,000 miners.
Six coal companies have located
here and the County Courts of
Nicholas and Greenbrier are an-
\ious to locate the road before the
roal companies build their towns.
The Hoad Commission agreed to

send its engineers to the location
and give the matter immediate
consideration.

judge" KELLER DEAD.
ilon. Benjamin F. Keller, Judge

of the Southern Federal District of
litis State, died after a protracted
illness at Atlantic City, at 2 ami.,
Monday, the 8th inst. The body
was interred in Chestnut Hill Ceme¬
tery, Germantown, Pa., at 4:30
Wednesday, the 10th. A party ol
Charleston friends headed by Judge
(i. W. McClintic went to German-
luwn to attend the funeral. lie had
been Judge of this district for
twenty years and was a most ac¬
ceptable one an da popular and ac¬
complished gentleman.
Judge Keller was born at Bonis-

liiirg, Pa., April. 21, 1857. lie was.
graduated from Pennsylvania Stale
mllege with the degree of B. A. and
M. S., and from Columbian I'niver-
\ity, now George Washington Uni¬
versity, Washington, I). C. with liic
degrees of II. L. lie was ad mi lied
lo . ;e bar in 1882. lie came lo
V.. t Vlrgiina i;v 18'J1 and settled at
limn well, Mcrecr io-.iIx, .s'nere
!u opened a la%v olliee in partner¬
ship wilii the late Judge llenrietz.
I.aler he became a member of the
law linn of Pucker, Keller & Hninill
with jxincipal olliccs at Welch. In
April, 11)01, he was appointed Judge
of the United States District Court
for Ihe northern district of West
Virginia.
With the death of Judge Keller

-hidge McClintic beco.mes Ihe sole
Judge of this district.

PROF. DUNSMORE RETIRES.
After I'J years as the head of the

iMinsmore Business ('.oilego at
Maurrton, Virginia, of which he wasjthe founder, Prof. .1. (i. Dunsmore
announced, recently, that he had
retired from the active management
ami connection with the school. Mr
Jhinsmore llrst started his school
at Sinks Grove, Monroe county, his
native community, in 1K72, later
moving it to Staunton where it
Jjrew rapidly in popularity and in-
llnence. His many old students in
this part of West Virginia, who have
won success as business men, will
regret to learn that he will no long¬
er preside over the fortunes of the
school from which they graduated.

In announcing new assessments
for taxable purposes <furing the
current fiscal year in Mercer coun¬
ty* the clerk of the County Court
howry (1. Bowling, states the coun¬
ty

#
has total assessment of &f>0,000,-

.»ti3. an increase of $5,016,384 dur¬
ing the past twelve months.

INSURANCE ADJUSTED.
The State of West Virginia will

receive insurance to the amount of
$80,12*1.38 for the destruction of the
colored Orphans' Home at Hunting-
'on,'and $2,224.50 for the damage
.lone lo the che.mistry building at
the l'Diversity February 20th last,
"use amounis have been agreed
upon by odicials of the State Board
°r Control and the insurance ad¬
justers.

" is also staled thai an adjust¬
ment of the insurance on the burn-

Capitol has been made, but thus
the littures are not given out.

'".eenbrier Valley Fair August
'. 'it. 2.">, 20th. Five Big Days.

LIVELY WILL PLEAD SELF-DEFENSE.
Self-deJense is the claim of C. K.

Lively. Baldwin-Kelts detective,
held in connection with the shoot¬
ing and killing of Sid Hatfield and
Md Chambers, Mingo mountaineers,
at Welch the 1st inst., according to
a statement made by him on the 5th
lo newspapermen.

"I regret having had to* shoot
either one of these men,* he said,
"but it is a case of self-defense,
.pure and simple."

This is Lively's account of the
light on the Court House steps at
Welch:
"About 10:30 a. m., just before the

arrival of Hattieid and his party at
Court House, 1 was sitting on the
ballustradef> talking with a colored
man.

\ "I happened to look down the
steps and there stood Sid Hatfield
Ed. Chambers and their wives on
the first landing of the steps. As |
looked I noticed they were looking
at me. They exchanged glances,
nodding their heads. Sid said
something to Ed. that I could not
hear. Suddcnl> they stepped
apart and their expressions chang¬
ed. 1 "uuld see Sid's jaws set like
a steel trap. Doth men pulled their
guns. As they did so 1 jumped to
my feet and pulled mine. Sid fired
al me and 1 immediately shot back.

"I was too busy at the time to
notice anyone else shooting. I only-
noticed Hatfield and Chambers were
shooting at me and I was returning
their lire . I had two revolvers and
was using both. Sid Hatfield stag-,
gered and fell and Chambers im-
mediately afterwards. Then Mrs.
Chambers rushed up the steps and
made an attack upon me with her
umbrella. I grabbed the umbrella
and threw it away and then walked
over to lhe office of A. C. Hufl'ord,
a Justice of the Peace and surrend¬
ered. The report that I shot Cham¬
bers while he was lying on the steps
dead is an absolute falsehood. I
regret having had to shoot either
of these men, but il was a case of
self-dofense, pure and simple."
The bad reputation borne by the

two dead men make Lively's de¬
fense very .plausible to say the least
particularly as it was known that
Sid Hatfield had often said that lie
would kill Lively at the first oppor-
tunitv.

AN INTELLIGENT DOG.
Mrs. Taylor and family who or-

cup\ her brother's, Mr. Hothwcll's
house, at Hie South end of Jefferson
Street, the (Moomau Property)
has a large and very intelligent Col¬
lie dog they call "Hob," a great pel
in the family. To show the re-

jniarkablc intelligence of this dog
i'we relate the following incident
Last Saturday afternoon a little 18-
months old girl. Virginia Bright,
from North Carolina staying with
her aunts, Mrs. Maxwell and Mrs.
Oulaney, at J. W. Maxwell's home,
on the lot adjoining Mrs. Taylor,

wandered from the yard into the
street or road in front of the house.
While the child was standing in the
middle of the road an automobile
jcame along whose driver, apparent¬
ly, had not noticed the tot until
dangerously close to her. The C.ol-
jlie was lying in Mrs. Taylor's yard
and when disturbed by the rush of
Mrs. Taylor and the children from
the porch, to the recsue of the child
jumped lip, at once took in the sit¬
uation and running at full speed
planted himself between the child
and the car. as much as to say to
the driver, "if you want to kill this
little girl you must first pass over
my body. I am here to protect
her." The car was stopped and,
needless to say, Hob's ready, intel¬
ligence, in perceiving the perilous
position of the child and his quick
and heroic rush to her protection
won the admiration f all.

THE DATE FIXED.
Japan has agreed to November

llth as the date for the beginning
of the disarmament conference in
Washington, as suggested by the
United States, according to news

frqin Tokio.
Foreign Minister Uchida, the

newspapers state, told the cabinet
he had informed Edward Bell, the
American charge d'afl'airs, that
Japan had no objection to Novem¬
ber llth for the conference date.

CHOPS OFF FOOT TO SAVE LIFE.
John Flint, a 11-year-old lad,

caught his foot in a railroad frog
at a factory in Trenton, N. .1., on

the 4th, in the yard of which his
father was dumping gravel. The
father chopped oil' the boy's fool
with one blow of an ax lo save him
from tin apprwachiug train. 1 he
bov wi'! Ii\e.

STRONG SUSPICION OF FOUL PLAY.
Investigation after the injury of

Labular B. McCIung at (11en ray on

the night of July 25th and his death
the next day while being taken to
the hospital at Hinton, an account
of which we gave last week, ex-
cites strong suspicion that the
young soldier may have been foully
dealt with. On this point the Ad-
uertiser of last week says:
The last person known to have

been with young McCIung before lie
was struck by the engine was Wil¬
lie T. Thomas of Muddy Creek, who
on June 18th was discharged from
the United States army. Thomas
said he was with McCIung and left
lilm a short time before the acci¬
dent in the vicinity where it occur¬
red. He said McCIung, who was a
soldier in the United States army
and who was to report at Washing¬
ton next day at the expiration of a

furlough spent at home, stated that
he was going to see a young lady.!
Thomas said lie and McCIung had
just before been in Alderson and
bought a pint of moonshine from a

young fellow whose name he
thought was liostic, the purchase
being made on the street. After
the moonshine had been disposed of
he says he left McCIung and about
twenty minutes later heard Mc¬
CIung had been injured. He also
told other stories, no two of which
¦were alike. These stories and the
missing purse led to the suspicion
that Thomas knew more than he
was willing to tell and on Friday
the father of young McCIung appear
ed in Justice KeilFer's court and on
oath said that "he is informed and
believes and has reason to believe
that on the 25th day of July. 1921,
in the County of Summers and State
of West Virginia, one Willie T.
Thomas did commit a felony in this
that he did feloniously, unlawfully,
wilfully and maliciously assault,
rob and leave or place th°. body of
one Beular McCIung upon the tracks
of the Chesapeake & Ohio railway,"
where he was struck by a west-
hound freight and received injur¬
ies from which he died. Mr. Mc¬
CIung asked that Thomas be appre¬
hended to answer to the charge
made, and dealt with as the law
might direct.
On Saturday afternoon, July IJOtli.

a number of witnesses were cxamin
ed by Justice Keill'er, the main facts
shown being that when McCIung
left his home about !> o'clock on thc»
nighl he was struck on the railroad
he was sober and in good spirits;
that he had not left the house .more
than 21) minutes before he was
struck; thai when he left he had
between 10 and 15 dollars in his
purse and when found after the in¬
jury the pocketbook was gone and
he had only 50 cents on his person;
that Thomas had told a number of
stories about himself and McCIung
that night no Kvo of which were a-
Jike. Thomas when called as a wit¬
ness, id this investigation. <1 id not
appear having left for parts un¬
known.

Mr. Nowlan who appeared for
the father of the deceased in this
investigation, reported to Prosecut¬
ing Attorney Eagle, of Summers
county, that the evidence taken in
this investigation and the disappear
|ance of Thomas, justify the issuing
[of a felony warrant for Thomas and
his apprehension.

WHAT 6ERMANS OWE U. S.
Germany owed Ihe United States

it]) to April 30, $240.74-1,511 for
maintenance of American troops on
the Rhine, Secretary Weeks sent the
figures to the Senate in answer to a
resolution by Senator Borah, of
Idaho. The total cost of the Ameri¬
can occupation forces December
IS, 1018 to April 30, the last date
for which accounts were available,
was placed at $275,324,192.
There are now 500 oflicers, 13.-

211 enlisted men and 54 nurses in
German territory, Secretary Weeks
stated.

MONTICELLO Ts FOR SALE.
Meports that Monticello. the home

of Thomas Jefferson, near Charlot¬
tesville, Virginia, is on the market
were continued by Jefferson M.
Levy, former Congressman of New
York, present owner of the historic
estate.

Mr. Levy said upkeep costs had
beco,me too burdensome and that
he would sell Monticello provided
'be could find a purchaser "deemed
able and worthy to become the
owner of such a shrine." He said
he had made efforts to have the
government buy the estate as a
summer home for Presidents and
that he would be willing to sell
Monticello to the government for
8500,000. He values the estate at
SI ,000,009.

COflNWELL STIRS VETERANS^rorjiur Ciovernor John J. Com.well, of West Virginia, spcuking atthe memorial services in Soldiers'Memoiial Hall. Pittsburg. on the 7tli
wh T'Vm l-H" U,ue ,{il,ae division
\v,i i°«- 'lr tlu'ir ,ives lJ,eWorld War, said:
fecUnH's" Thn(kri.Ug Nvhal «ri* ll^iitiings, the emtions, that llootlheat's'as'vrt.i'""' "uickt" K>ou.lcome together and are

... j ?n this occasion.1 doubt not that there comes
ories \vhioh °f ,neniories» jnem-
soutzht in !l'ifi ptT1,a*JS' >'ou have
you dofl'ed the uni'.Zn^ofthP an!(.aWi'> donned the garb?Jre trah!irnJairf,erries of »£rain1 android,^FVffiftSSkgsu;"!',17 '"¦"t and the stifling dusth!1»ut above all there coines.oer-haps, again the sound of i'h i *

?rSihth.f "ash and crash ot b^,8ing shells, midst the rattle of ina-n!lver.^UnS.ancl ri,,e flre* Or there
those rcenII"8 lo the foroffSn?

I recall spending a dav witi.ret" red^toUthis*coun?rv fn'S', Jug

&f£Srib?
I knew some who staved over th

iwishrs?^training »:.inn< i.
s lo tiu-

could not' havu* ,,
" <iulv 'I ' have done s« ViV >

'* would

! Ihoiighl.s whi n ,a ,'C°ul" 111

ungraleful. i,i,t the hkiE U,L'V'i -Mtf/S
saaA3fP *sOS I of wars. JUa"» ". Hie great-

i«i;>u"" iorvor?;,,:.t;/;r<! 'iu,re u> wEightieth Division T (>' "u*
great, the simm!, .jnat'e the

iinot honor then, ,SiWrthcc' W'e
¦service, no 'm t" LJ'"^how earnest 1(>NN sincere.
They honored heinVr'! i"My ,K-"ves!1tbViralt ,J> «ivi,,«

each year, nT'Xi', v",?s held
!'» f'>e mistaken V. J/i itor

a»vlhi « t , .' L« can
achievements, or to fi?°, ° ,,hei''-°1 their record" !,» .1!,n,,la,u^'the thongJit tl it\v, ralher with

| their exim ,,l^of s« f",,V ,r°,Hfn>"'
inspire; that wr^ir/lC H, e? shouidwhat strenffthfnp»i '.* it"s It1* soinc-
of our dutfes is l, " ,hc (,,scharge
. :ThoSeX^,^^"ofitte^.ePwSJhtr,lhaCn'to-dav"'War anffIf1NKfltKlKII way, but Ivivn lit! . an. e('°nomit

in°order ?"?, ontlilion

ainicled evertwl.Ll . VipIc'ss S"»»J

"It is voii'r hd- i on- l,,r °'her.
hat these evil ri li. lo
our country loVhi»S,i| ami ihe ,, S,, ( American
only for ilw. , . no!.|" m,

( Protection of our rhif.

l-iKhlieth l>iviM.., "
| ||!':""'"r! vinous..«r>> <'»rin Miiftht not prevail."
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COLLAPSES IN DEATH CHAMBER.
Hobart Grimm. of Follansbee was

hanged on the afternoon of the 5th
at the State Penitentiary at Mounds-
ville. for the murder of Stephen
Golchuk, Pittsburgh wire manufac¬
turer, 011 the Ohio river at Steuben-
vilk».

Until the last hour (jriinm and hLs
friends did not give up hope of
Governor Morgan intervening with
another reprieve. Lawyers and
citizens had made appeals to the
state's executive, but they were with
out favorable result.
Grimm collapsed in the death

house and had to be carried from
the cell to the gallows. He cried
out repeatedly: "Oh, Lord don't
hang me!" It was necessary to
support him in a standing position
while the black cap and the noose
were adjusted. At the very last
Grimm said: "Good-bye, boys;
good-bye, everybody."
What is believed to have been

an attempt to stage a demonstration
inside the prison over the execu¬
tion was promptly forestalled by
Warden J. Z. Terrell and guards,
who sent two convicts to the
dungeon.

GOVERNOR SMALL SUBMITS TO IRREST.
Governor Len Small, of Illinois,

shortly after 5 o'clock on the 9th,
submitted to arrest 011 charges of
embezzlement, while state treasur¬
er, and accompanied Sheriff Alester
to the court house to give bond for
his appearance to answer the
charge.

Governor Small protested against
his arrest. When his bond was
given a paragraph was added by
live Governor's attorneys. It read:
"The above bond is given by Len

Small, Governor of the State of Illi¬
nois. under protest that he is not
subject to arrest during his contin¬
uance as Governor of said State."
The charge is that Governor

Small and two or three others em¬
bezzled or appropriated to their
own use a large amount of State
funds while he was Treasurer of
the State sometime prior to his elec¬
tion as Governor. The Governor de
clares that it is all a trumped up
.charge by his political enemies,
[among them he mentions l". S. Sen¬
ator McLormick, to destroy him as
a public man.

SLAYS FAMILY AND HIMSELF.
Jtichard McHargue, 13 years old,

a machinist; liis mother, wife and
j stepdaughter were found dead in!
their home near Corbin, Ky.f on the
tith, with the partly incinerated

S body of his stepdaughter, Thelina
' Atkins, 1 1 years old.
j The indications arc. the author-,
lilies announced, that ltargue, who
! has been on a prolonged spree, shot
j ins mother, beat his wife to death
j with a club, and after slaying the
girl and building a lire around her,

! shot and killed himself.
j The bodies were found by a

neighbor who came to deliver the
family's daily supply of milk. A

. subsequent examination of the
i premises disclosed blood stained
I bed clothing, indicating, the auth¬
orities believe, that McHargue slew
> I he members of his family while
they slept.

j SUSPEND PROHIBITION OFFICERS.
Because of lack of funds in I lie

State Prohibition Department, all
the prohibition ollicers of the State
force were suspended temporarily
from their duties Monday, Aug. 1st,
it was announced by Tax Commis¬
sioner \V, S. Hallanan.
For the prohibition department

but $50,000 was appropriated by
the Legislature. More than a fourth
of this appropriation cannot be
drawn and used by the department
in any one quarter and the allot¬
ment for the lirst quarter has been
used. Just how long the ollicers
will! be out of jobs was not made
known, though it is understood that
if the bureau can draw money from
other funds they may be reinstated,

i County authorities and state police
tare urged to take extra precautions
in the enforcement of the prohibi-
lion laws in the emergency.

DUBLIN IS OPTIMISTIC.
! All the Sinn Fein members of the
Irish republican parliament now in

| prison will have been released by
Monday except John ,!. MeKeown,

t who is under conviction of having
.murdered District Inspector Mc-

I Grath,
I Though llie opening of Hie par¬liament is sometime oil', the im¬
mediate release of the prisoners
has been decided necessary to af¬
ford them chances to confer with
I heir ^:ol leagues.

Greenbrier Valiey Fair August
22. 23, 21, 25, 2(Mi, Five Bin Days.

RED SULPHUR TO GO AT AUCTION.
The Hetl Sulphur Springs prop¬

erly in Monroe county, is advertis¬
ed for sale at public auction.

For a hundred years the Monroe
Red Sulphur has been made one of
the most famous resorts in America
for the healing of pulmonary and
catarrhal diseases its waters having
highly valuable curative qualities.
The Red has but ojie counterpart
in the world and that a .mineral
spring in northern Spain at the
southern base of the Pyrennes
Mountains. In its day, Red Sul¬
phur Springs has been both a pleas¬
ure and health resort. President
James Monroe and John C. Calhoun
of South Carolina, both in their
time were habitues of the Red. and
many other celebrities have fore¬
gathered there. Now it is to be sold
under the hammer, together" with
the hotels and auxiliary buildings.
We hope this will attract buyers
with the means and the will to re¬
habilitate this renowned old resort.

With the construction of West
Virginia's class A road system Red
Sulphur Springs will be brought
within one hour's drive of the rail¬
road and its renaissance will be¬
come both practicable and profita¬
ble..Monroe Watchman.

DIES AT CHARLOTTESVILLE.
From a copy of the Charlottes¬

ville. Va., Daily Progress, of July
29th, we learn of the death of Mrs.
Schnieder on July 28th, in the
family appartments in the Lynnhall
at the University, in the 42nd year
of her age. Mrs. Schniedcr was
well-known in Lewisburg, being
the wife of Prof. Erwin Schnieder
who for several sessions was a
teacher and composer of music in
the Seminary here. She was a
lady of unusual talents, pleasing
disposition and attractive manners,
so that she was popular in the
circles in which she moved and al¬
ways welcomed when she called.
She is most kindly and pleasantly
remembered by her many friends
in Lewisburg who sincerely sym-
pathze wilh Prof. Schnieder and
tier son in the loss they have suf¬
fered. She leaves her husband and
lonc-son, Krwin Schneider, Jr., now
u student in Washington & Leo
University. Interment of the body
was made in Riverview Cemetery
wilh her pastor. Rev. Geo. L. Petrie
1>. I)., officiating. Prior to her
marriage she was Miss Nannie Suits
man, of Nashville. Tenn.

SHORTAGE OF WEIGHTS.
Shortage of weight in the sale of

Hour, meal, buiter ami other com¬
modities. just i't a time when thou¬
sands of .ineu are out of work and
cannot all'ord to he cheated out of
necessary food, has been discover¬
ed by representatives of the Statu
Department of weights and meas¬
ures under direction of Commis¬
sioner C. K. Daughtery.

(i. H. Stewart, of this department
has just returned from Harrison
county, where he inspected 3,110
sacks of flour each of which was
short ten ounces, more or less in
weight. 11 look eleven barrels of
flour to make good the shortage.

In Lewis county, 2,300 sacks of
flour were found to be short weight
in Braxton 100 sacks and in Clay
500.

In Clay county 1,250 pounds of
| meal in ten pound sacks was short
about 7 ounces in each sack.

GERMAN WARHEAD.
(iermany lost 1,792,368 men kill¬

ed and 1.240,874 wounded from
1914 to 1018, according to a revis¬
ion compilation of the German
casualties during the war. In addi¬
tion 200,000 men are still reported
missing.
The losses in the navy, which are

included in the casualties, given a-
bovc, were 34,250 men killed and
31,085 wounded.

against" debs "pardon.
Promising a tight to a finish if

Gene Debs and other war prisoners
arc pardoned at this time, John li.
Emery, national eomjTiander of the
/Ymcricitn Legion, recently wired
President Harding that such action
would be interpreted as a license to
disregard law and order. The leg¬
ion commander assured the Presi¬
dent no action the ad,ministration
could take would draw the lire of
ex-service men more promptly or

unitedly than the pardon of Debs.

The Presbyterian Church in this
country .gained 55,450 conununi-
cants last year and now has a total

j membership of 1,002.558, il is an-
I nounced. The Sunday School mem¬
bership is 1,433,202. Total contri¬
butions to missionary, educational
and benevolent purposes for the
year were -S 17,030,112.


